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30's Ex-Students Re-Hash Old Times, 
~ Present College With Silver Service 
First Reunion Attracts 
More Than 100 Alumni 
To Southmost Campus 
IDqr gt~g!gian 
May I~. 19 ~1 
,. 
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T Hts BEAUTIFUL SILVE R SER VICE wa s presented to T e xas Southmost 
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P ogela 
30's Faculty l\'l.embers 
Scattered Far And Wide 
Th;;,~.:
1!.~~n: :• s~;l:h,:i~t:~: ~:1d~;;~:-[);:~x~: ~::~:~;:; 
T SC facu!ty • ndwhoh • ve e n - Coll ege Divi s ion of Loui n n• joy ed wa lch;ng th e pro9reu Slotc Unive,oily. 
o nd oxp,.n • lon of th e colle ge P o,11\ncG oo d • h ope r ond 
a l ll n t h~nd u o Gr ace E dm on . Lo lt Spu r • D i m m ! ck o ,o 
Volmo Wil oon. a nd B en Br ito . t o c Mng in s ~n Be nito. R uth 
Mr s . L <> u! s e Perk in. ot ill RHd Hvc • ,....y O'lt w e st !n 
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~ f ~:-:~tf~I{0l~t~:1; ri~g;~l;1~f.tit~\~~  
Mr o.E·lieab e th We b ste r annivec .. ,y celcbr>ti<>n. b ut 
Mc Collum. M,o_C os te ll Gar- madeada te for lhcgoldcn a n-
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Hel e n Ha ku !:!ra n d\ ollr c - Jivin g in So n Anlonio. R ed 
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At lnt • • • r • portG. W. G<>tke t o Mex ;c,:,andwe hear !hey are 
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K>thryn Br~ nile\te White law the r e union . They ore no w 
w;,h A !. ! i n King s ville: W. livinsinVictor;a.Tcxa • . E ln ~. 
L . Dod s onisSuperin\endentRusse ll faqui o ha so la s tcof 
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